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復習問題

英語

Focus

基礎の確認

─ 例文 ────────────────────────────────────────────────
１ I expect he will have got well by Christmas.
２ I will have lived in Tokyo for three years this summer.
３ I will have seen the musical three times if I see it again.
４ You will have been studying English for five years by next March.
５ When did [×have] you come ?
６ I've just finished reading the book.
cf. I finished reading the book just now [a moment ago].

get well：よくなる，
（病気が）治る

just now：ついさっき

I had been driving for two hours when I found the gas station.

７

─ 例文和訳 ──────────────────────────────────────────────
１ 彼はクリスマスまでには元気になっているだろうと私は期待している。
２ 今年の夏で東京に住み始めて 3 年になる。
３ そのミュージカルをもう 1 度見たら私はそれを 3 回見たことになる。
４ 今度の 3 月であなたは英語の勉強を始めて 5 年になる。
５ いつ来たの？
６ 私はちょうどその本を読み終えたところだ。
cf. 私はついさっきその本を読み終えた。
７

車の運転をはじめて 2 時間して私はそのガソリンスタンドを見つけた。

【問題】空所に当てはまるもっとも適切なものを選べ。
⑴

When（

）you come to Japan ?（東海大）

a. have
⑵

b. have to

Tom（

He（

b. came

c. will come

d. had come

）reading for two hours when she came in.（成城大）

a. had been
⑷

d. were

）home just now. Did you know that ?（拓殖大）

a. comes
⑶

c. did

My brother（

b. has been

c. was

d. will be

）the piano when the guests arrived.

a. played

b. has been playing

c. was played

d. was playing

guest：客
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⑸

His wife（
a. had drunk

b.has been drinking

c. has drunk

d. had been drinking
）our dinner.（聖心女大）

a. will already finish

b. have already finished

c. will already have finished

d. had finished

It（

基礎の確認

）for three hours in the kitchen when he came home.
（獨協大）

⑹ If you come at seven o'clock tomorrow, we（

⑺

復習問題

英語

Focus

）a whole week if it is rainy tomorrow.（金城学院大）

a. has been raining

b. rains

c. rained

d. will have been raining

a whole week：
丸一週間
rainy：
雨が降って（いて）

⑻

We（
）playing baseball for about an hour when it started to rain
very heavily.（センター試験）
a. had been

⑼

b. have been

The telephone rang when I（
a. had taken

b. took

c. might be

d. would be

）a shower.（慶大）
c. was taking

heavily：激しく

d. would take

take a shower：
シャワーを浴びる

